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ort1lîûep Stil rili ng. Stres on the second
sylabi of a noun is flot regular. A final
(ulUb 1 or t helps point to ga'-zel, g-azet. This
mierciles siauter of ail dubi consonants the
Board's secretary advocated in print long
agdo, as did Dr Harley. Singi final conso-
nants ai' questionabi in coquet, distil (Latin
dle8ttl-), ineiil, quart et, quint et, 8ept et, sect et,
as is 1 in wcoolen. we ýad Se ar reduiced to e,
advocated generaly l)y the secretary (see
A'peii, Mar. 1894). 15 this satisfactory in
genei'al, liowex'er s0 i n particular words?
'l'lie SSB3 in these circulars pi'oceeds on a
safe l)asis wii slnd secure public apî'o-
bation. Publishers then, iii numbers sted-
ily inci'easi ng, xvii uze bettei' word formis.
REPORT 0F Co-Ni-Ni'rTEE, 0F MODEBXý, LANG.

Asoc'N ON PROPOSED FONETIC ENG. AýLFABEr.T.
This pamf let of 10 pages is vir-tualy the

îniiioiity report of the .Joint Cornmittee as
noted on oi' p. 140. It is a unanimos de-
liverance (tho "lotie miemnber voted with
sonî ie~rvn.s on use of j witli its Ger-
mian vallue, oui- y) by Prof's Shieldori and
Gî'anidýYent of I.Irîvaî'dl Briglit of Johns
Hopkins, Hemnpi of Michigan (removing
to (ialifoî'nia) aud Weeks of M3visuri. i
vowels and 22 consonants hav symbols-
&rood! 0f 12 points past on, the fii'st 3 ai'
apu'oved (use of a, Se, ùi, as in INED) as is
the last; the othei's ai' quiestionazbi. On@
01(1 Si-t (a) nowv gets its pî'oper value. Let
atiotlîeî (o) be uzed propemly; e abolislit;
and a good a-sinbol put foi' risfit u. As
resuit thet' wud be almost perfect acord
withi NE[), in line with whichi TuE HER-
ALD lias beeni foi' sevn or eilht years.
WIE IST DIE AUSSPRACIIE DEs DEUTSCIIEN

ZU LEHItINEN? VON Wmr Vietor, Prof. etc. El-
wert, Mlarbtirg. 3d edition, 301p. I2rno. i ark.
Fî'ankf urt teacîeî's askt an adi'ess ( Vo?'-

traqg) f rom Vietor on liow Ge'mýan ortho-
epy shud be tant, as lie is an autlio'ity on
both normal German and its dialects. le
lectnî'ed tliem on that and on wvlat is nor'-
mal German, miost of his points being pa-
ra-,leld in English. He says: "Scools shud
teacli a standard, unprovincial ortlioepy,
viz., the stagye's Nortli Geî'man as uzed in
serios drama"--a masterly conclusion that
deservs translation and reproduction.

A CRITICAL DISENTER,
1 dlisent from yur opinion (p. 126) tliat

e xvii fot wel represent a in fate, as ê is
uzed in frencli for open e, becaus, 1), In
nortli Eng. and in Scotland e lias tlie bro'd
sound; 2), the sounds of one language ar
not exactly tliose of another; 3), the cii'-
cumf lex, being most conspicuios, slnd be
uzed for the "èlong" sounids in part, fate,
pique, poke, prude, leaving the acute one
for the slia'p sounids in pat, pet, pit, pot,
put, the second of wlidl is as near french

éas -?]and r'eleasing the g-rav accent
for bro'd fonies in gun, pert, Port. So, engr-
lish vowels liav sigrns that printeî's hav.z

In C/Lrz.stas, htanike?-eltiet; ofien, on p.
13;3, sound tlie evasiv consonant.

1 dislike.Mi' Tuttle's stereotyping vulgcar
and slovenly diction [oi'thoepy?].

la manv respects aîneîican Englisli is
mor'e corect and idiornatic than britisli (at
any rate, cokny) uzagre; but I pî'efer hart
alimient to "hlaî't tî'ubl" (p. 134), a'ra;ge foi'
"fix"; sunpt«ous for eeait"Rite par-
lamnent for' parlement (p. 145, italian par-
lainento, get'. parlamneut) ; di'op an n froin
"annua-,ly" on page 148.

N. E. D. is a bi'oken î'eed to lean on in
orthoepy-in some voî'ds, wel; in otlieîs,
coi'ectnes is cast to the winds if disagî'ee-
ing with pi'onunciýationi fasionabi now at
Oxford: as, ha(giulogy is lodQ'djcomn-
bine (ni.) is konîbai'ri Even etymology is
gi'oslv î'ong. Arnong inniunerabi eî'ors I
note: Cieek (impudence) is put under "0of
the featuî'es" witli whichi it lias no con-
nection, being akin to ger'îan keck. I hav
herd ceekisht identical vitli tlie geî'man
keckisch. E. A. PHIPSON.

[* Fr'encli fête is fî'om Olci Fî'enclifeste
(wlience our festal, festive, festival) and
its fiî'st sylabi î'imed witlirest, as it did in
its eî'lieî' forn), Folk-Latin feut-. Witlîiin
tnî'ee centuries French lias dî'opt mianv an
s after e, mîesine becoînig même, e.g., the
e î'etaining- its sotînd, but pi'olongd as is
tlie î'ule in elision. This ê miay beconsid-
eî'd è witlh apostrofe (sigu of elision) put
before tlie grav accent to foî'm a cii'cumn-
flex. Passy and ail Fr'encli foneticiaus,
as gramarians geneî'aly, sliarply distiri-
gui8h it from è, whicli coresponds (tho flot
quite coinL'idz.ng) witlî e hii t/iey, giey,prey-
Like Fi'. vowels generaly, é lias greater
intensity (and, necesarily, les duration)
tlian L,, and witli no vaîisli (i) any more
tlian Italian vowels, wliicli latter Skeat lias
tant (on our pages 142, 168) shud be taken
as standard. Mr P. asks to liav Eng., Fi'.,
Ger., etc., put witli small initiais. Tlhis is
not a matteî' of speling at ail, but of style.
It is manifestly unwise for advocats of a
simpleî' set of woi'dfoî'ms to mix up and
car'y e xtî'aneos subjects. We cary too înuch.
now. Impediments clog, tr'ip, hinder and
oveî'weigli. Sucli ran tumn a -Sc!le.-ED.]

PROF. SKEAT SPEAKS OUT AGAIN.
[From adress before the British Academy

in MLtay last as cabled o ver.]
The real obstaci to speling refoî'm lies

in its oposeî's' ignorance. Partial i'eforn'
recomeuded by Philological Societies in
1881 ivas ridiculed to detli by riters foi'
the pres, ig-noî'ant of etymology *Und fo-
netics, totaly unaware of their ignorance.
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